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Campus growth affects MSH status Special chapel commences Eicher
The ceremony will be divided into two
will continue to face this dilemma; the by Myric McBain
parts.
Wilsons,
the
Sandolfinis,
the
Josephs,
and
Express Staff
Express Staff
Sherri Harter, director of university rela
the Pelzs.
"More convenient."
It is yet unknown if any more displacement
Married Taylor University Fort Wayne stu
That's how sophomore Daniel Barthold tions, and a key member of the planning
dents will feel the impact of a growing cam must take place in the married-student- described the new facility at the recently team, explained that the first part will be
pus, as Married Student Housing will lose housing complex. More information will be completed Eicher Student Center, which is more formal with prayer, speakers, and
available after room draw takes place later in
worship, while the second will include jazz
the word "Married" from its title.
scheduled to be dedicated during a special
music, refreshments and fellowship. She
As the enrollment numbers continue to the spring.
Chapel on March 2nd.
If and when more space is needed to house
climb, the housing space on campus contin
hopes that this will be a special time be
"I think it's a great improvement and a
people due to the growing numbers of en
ues to fall.
cause "we wanted to do something to in
fresh beginning for the school," he said.
TUFW Dean of Students Brent Baker said, rollment at TUFW, the married-student
This attitude pervades the student body, volve the students."
"The incoming freshman class is getting housing apartments will house upperclass
A ten minute musical prelude will lead
appreciative of the headroom and open
larger and larger each year. If the admis women. There will be an application process
into the official welcome from Dr. Baker at
spaces
the
new
facility
affords,
and
a
spe
sions office meets its goals for next year, the to live in the apartments, but the specifics of
cial appreciation for the building's name 10 a.m., followed by the opening prayer
freshman class of 2001 will be even larger that process have yet to be determined.
and worship.
Because many seniors are ready to get off sake will be a part of the festivities planned
than this year's freshman class."
Next, the story of the development of
for
the
dedication.
The housing dilemma first arose last spring campus by the time their senior year arrives,
Eicher
will be given by Dr. Yost, which will
Friday's events will be the first of two
when the university realized that there Baker said that his long-term hope for the
be followed by a special musical presenta
would not be enough space to house all the married-student-housing apartments is that separate dedication ceremonies. One will tion and an address by Dr. Gyertson.
traditional students living on campus due to they will be filled with mostly juniors. An also be held for the Board of Trustees in late
There will be a special benediction by Mr.
other long-term hope of his is that the apart May, but this one is planned specifically for Eicher before closing music for the formal
the size of the incoming freshman class.
Knowing that some of the space in the ments will potentially be divided among the students to be involved in the celebra ceremony releases the gathering to enjoy re
married-student-housing complex would be mixed genders. "Right now the men on tion.
freshments and live music.
TSO President and Senior George
needed, the married students on campus campus don't really have a choice of where
Harter stressed that this is an opportunity
were notified about the situation in April they get to live. They live in Schultz Hall," Oprisko, who is on the planning team, said
for the TUFW community to thank God by
that
it
is
a
"grand
opportunity
for
the
stu
2000. One couple did have to move out said Baker. "Eventually, however, we are
showing its dedication and appreciation for
shortly after notification so that there would hoping that the male population will out dents to be involved in the dedication of
the blessing of the new facility.
be sufficient space for housing; however, the grow Schultz Hall and married-student- this building."
"This is to be a chapel of celebration," she
university did provide compensation for housing will become divided among the
Oprisko is one of the students tapped to
said.
"It will be a time for the students to
men and women upperclassmen."
that couple because of the short notice.
provide a litany during the ceremony. The
say
'thank
you, God' for providing a build
The
process
of
shifting
the
occupancy
of
Currently, eight female students, four in
main speakers include Dean of Students
each apartment, occupy two of the married- married-student housing from married stu Brent Baker, Dr. David Gyertson, and Dr. ing like this [on this campus]."
The ceremony begins Friday, at normal
dents to upperclassmen students will proba Daryl Yost, as well as special guest Mr.
student housing apartments.
Chapel time with prelude beginning at 9:50.
It is yet unknown how many apartments bly take place in a two to three year phase.
Cyril Eicher, whose family has been influ
will be needed for next year. "It's a numbers
ential not only here in Fort Wayne but
game right now," said Baker. "We don't
around the world in ministry.
know how many apartments will be needed
for housing next year nor the amount of dis
placement that may have to take place."
On the evening of February 22, Baker and
Provost, Dr. Daryl Yost, met with married
students for dinner and an informational
by Trisha Rine
Hosted by TUFW senior James Rediger keynote address and two other talks.
meeting. The meeting was very optimistic
Express Staff
"I chose to get involved with Youth con
and junior Nicole Baksha, the "Got a
with discussion topics including the Univer
After months of preparation and anticipa Clue?" Conference welcomed musical ference in hopes of supporting Taylor Uni
sity's future and growth.
tion, Youth Conference workers are pleased guests All Star United, Eustace, and come versity as well as the spiritual development
Married student Arthur Wilson said that
with the fruits of their labor.
of a younger generation," said security
dian Scott Wood.
Baker and Yost were very optimistic in their
"I
started
working
on
youth
conference
member Chris Thompson.
Author
Bill
Myers
gave
the
opening
approach of the subject at the meeting, but
he understood that they are still faced with in May of 2000," said junior Jamie Roberts,
head of Youth Conference.
the situation.
Friday, nearly 200 people, including
"I know that they don't want married stu
junior
high students and church youth
dents to leave; however, they still have to
look out for the University's best interest," leaders, joined with TUFW students for the
2001 Youth Conference kickoff concert.
said Wilson.
"I hope that kids got a desire to spread
With high hopes Wilson also said, "God
put us here for a reason and He will provide the Gospel to their friends, found encour
for us even if we do have to move out of the agement with their Christian walk, as well
as had a positive college experience," said
apartment."
Traci Slager, who is graduating in May, senior Karla Brown, head of the Registra
tion Committee.
said that she and her husband Rob have felt
The Conference was sponsored by TSO,
very fortunate to live in married-student
housing. She said that it has been an inex
Taylor's College preparatory program, and
pensive and convenient place to live.
many anonymous donations from faculty
"We are disappointed that married stu and staff as well as numerous fundraisers.
dents may not be able to live here anymore;
"All Star United often says that they
however, we have viewed living here as an
hope that kids get the message of God
added bonus."
through their music," said Roberts. "I hope
Some of the married students will graduate for the same, and I also hope that the kids
All Star United performs at TUFW's annual Youth Conference, at which nearly 200 youthj
this spring, but there are four couples who
had a fun time."
I attended, photo by Trisha Rine.
by Rebekah Coleman

Youth conference spreads message to kids
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Editorials
Textbooks for textbucks

Rant
&

cI^avc

One look at why books cost so much
by Myric McBain
Express Staff

Steak 'n Shake, anyone?
by Josh Jackett
With the addition of Eicher, the campus
may have expanded, but TUFW students
remain limited.
The problem students face is the lack of
places to occupy after 11 p.m. With the ex
ception of the Mac Lab, which occasionally
stays open until midnight on weekdays,
nothing on this campus is open after 11
p.m., and let's face it, the Mac Lab is not
considered a hot spot.
This is college, and in general, people,
whether studying, talking, watching
movies, etc., stay up late.
For this reason alone, it would be a rea
sonable request that places such as Eicher's
lounges and maybe its Rec Room stay open
until around, say, 1 a.m. on weekdays and 3
a.m. on weekends. Other buildings, name
ly the Gerig Activities Center and the Li
brary, should also be open later during the
week, and in the case of the A.C., it should
simply be open during the weekends.
C'mon, the old Hollow even minimally
expanded its hours to stay open until mid
night on weeknights.
Three of the major areas on campus, the
Eicher Rec Room and lounges, the PC Lab,
and the lounges to all three dorms, are a
few of the more commonly occupied areas
that are only open until 11 p.m. on week
days.
This early-closed policy, perhaps original
ly designed to deter inter-gender interac
tion late at night, has created infamous
TUFW traditions such as late night trips to
Steak 'n Shake. Impulsive, yet enjoyable
runs to fast food chains late at night may
not be the best thing for students, or their

wallets. For that matter, some students
don't even have a car by which to bring
them to such places, and drop a couple
bucks on a milkshake.
On-campus escapes may not save stu
dents from falling into the late-night habit
of traveling across town for food, but
would provide them an alternative.
Open, community-oriented areas late at
night may also provide on-campus couples
places that would prove safer to the integri
ty of their relationships.
Couples are not allowed to hang out to
gether in the dorm lounges after 11 p.m.
According to the Student Life Handbook,
during the week, members of the opposite
sex are not allowed in dorm lounges after
this time.
Eleven o'clock is also the time that quiet
hours in the dorms kick in. Theoretically,
this may be good for students who need
quiet to complete homework and sleep.
Quiet hours should quiet down the dorms,
but at least in Schultz Hall, although not
rowdy, things don't calm down until closer
to midnight. If more places were open for
students to hang out, the dorm may stay
quieter after the 11 p.m. For students who
don't concentrate well in the dorms, more
open locations would allow them to con
centrate elsewhere.
One drawback for the school would be to
hire workers who would maintain open ar
eas during late hours. Certainly, some
night person somewhere would be willing
to work a later shift, pending his or her
morning schedule.
For that person, it would be worth it for
the benefit of the campus.

There I was
I stood at the checkout
with my battery of schoolbooks of varying
and semi-interesting topics at the same
time pondering by what miracle I would
be able to pay for them without giving
blood.
Thoughts raced through my mind and a
probable solution presented itself, but it
was then I remembered that my previous
attempts at refining crude oil in my bath
tub had been thwarted by the E.P.A. As I
forked over the approximate value of a
moderately equipped battleship, I began to
wonder exactly what was in these books
that made them so terribly and outra
geously priced.
So, for the first time in nearly two
decades, I actually opened a textbook and
read what was on the inside. The first
book was a rather thin and paltry little
number which set me back slightly more
than $50.00. Previously I had purchased a
book at a local retailer which now came to
mind. It was one of those pillars of West
ern Literature, a collection of "Bloom
County" comics which provided endless
hours of intellectual enlightenment for a
mere $11.00. I opened to a page in my new
textbook which quite emphatically stated
that I was NOT, under ANY CIRCUM
STANCES, to begin a sentence with either
the word "and" or "but."
But I am never one to shy away from a
challenge, so I sauntered back to that
fortress of solitude, my apartment and, af
ter properly sandbagging my windows
and preparing for the inevitable annihila
tion of mankind based exclusively on my
transgression-in-progress, I flicked on my

THE EXPRESS
Managing Editor

Ten Things to do after 11 p.m. on the TUFW campus
1..

2.

3..
4...
5...

6...
7...

8...

Count the number of times police cars, with their sirens blaring, pass
by the dorms.
Watch, on all five television stations every couple of minutes, com
mercials for the tarot card lady as she "keeps it real" by giving psy
chic advice to people in a Jamaican dialect one minute, and an Irish
one the next.
Endure late night PBS comedies.
Walk around the campus and figure out if it is actually a longer walk
for Schultz residents to Eicher than Hausser residents to Founder's.
Turn off the lights in the bathroom while people are taking showers.
Figure out how many different ways exist to cook Ramen noodles.
Call campus safety officers to keep them busy.
Well... short of actually doing homework or going to bed, there're
not actually even ten things to do after 11 p.m., so it's hard even to
make jokes about it. Please just disregard these last few.
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computer and cautiously tapped out the
sentence, "And that's the last time I lis
tened to a troll." Long story short: the Re
public survived, Western Civilization re
mained intact, and my rent was increased,
so life went on.
So then, why are textbooks so expensive?
Well, I've done some research. The truth of
the matter is that these are no ordinary
books we use; they are still reproduced by
hand by small bands of reclusive monks.
The paper they use is created by only the
most skilled craftsmen who chew the
wood-pulp with their own teeth and inter
weave 15 layers of goldleaf into each sheet.
The finished books are bound and sewn
with real whale hair (they're mammals;
look it up) by an elderly Sicilian gentleman
who works out of his kitchen before they
are boxed up and shipped directly to our
bookstore for distribution and our edifica
tion.
So you see, considering the amount of la
bor that goes into making each one of these
fine products, I no longer feel gouged at
the register when I drop $150 on a the
saurus, $275 on a French/English Dictio
nary (just the nouns; verbs are extra), or
$95 on a small paperback book that's al
ready outdated. If this is still a bit much
for you, fear not! The bookstore will buy it
back at the end of the year and, if you send
them all back in perfect condition, you
should get back enough money for a fine
meal from the vending machines: a sixty
cent candy bar and, possibly, a bottle of
water for a buck.

The Express is the student newspaper
of Taylor University Fort Wayne. It is
published every other week and dis
tributed on Thursdays to the TUFW
community.
The Express welcomes reader input.
Letters and commentaries must include
the author's name, major and an ad
dress, E-mail address, or phone num
ber for verification. Letters may be
edited for clarity, accuracy, and space.
The views expressed in editorials, let
ters, and other commentaries do not
necessarily reflect the views of The
Express or Taylor University.
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Features
How to become a Taylor University student
By Jill Kitner, Maura Kiopfenstein, Marc
Murnane, Kate Tucker, Brooke Wilson
Special to The Express

How did it all begin? Was it a friend? A
representative? A college fair? A scholar
ship?
Whatever brought you to the Fort Wayne
campus of Taylor University was a vital
process in a major life decision. These pro
cedures are still in full operation and need
to be kept alive by the students they
brought here. Otherwise, the campus will
die.
At one point in your story of coming to
TUFW, you had a relationship with the Ad
missions Office. Maybe you received a let
ter from Admissions Director Leo Gonot or
met a representative at your local college
fair. Or perhaps you spent some time on
the phone with someone from Admissions
discussing the school and your future
plans-"telecounseling" as Leo Gonot would
say.
The Admissions Office is a busy placenow incorporating typical recruitment with
modern technology. The office is joining
the Technological Age, using Hobson's
Guide to Christian CollegesCD-Rom for ad
vertising and "doing a lot more with email
ing this year," said Leo Gonot. Admissions
is also updating its website to keep up with
competition since students commonly pre
fer the web.
For prospective students who live in Indi
ana, the Samuel Morris Scholarship is an
option. Verleaish Jones, the director, travels
to high schools and churches throughout
Indiana informing prospective students
about this scholarship opportunity. Once a

prospect has been accepted at TUFW, Mrs.
Jones will send him or her information.
Then, current students will notify the stu
dent and answer questions, hopefully per
suading this person to attend Taylor.
The Hoosier College Preparatory Program
(HCPP) is a program designed to reach out
to the elementary, middle school, and high
school students of the Fort Wayne area.
The HCPP's mission is to reach out to atrisk students (those who wouldn't normal
ly consider college). The program does this
in a number of ways-one of those being the
Kids to College summer program. The
Kids to College program brings 6th-8th
grade students onto the TUFW campus to
experience college for two weeks. This not
only exposes them to the idea of college,
but it exposes them to Taylor and the ideas
and beliefs behind the campus.
Another opportunity is for high school
students to earn college credits during high
school. In this program, students who meet
the requirements can take up to six hours of
college credit each semester. Amy Bohnstedt, a high school senior, is a first semester
credits-in escrow students. Because of the
experience she has as an actual Taylor stu
dents through the escrow program, Bohnstedt is considering attending Taylor next
year.
This campus is not only diverse in the
personal backgrounds of its students, but
all students have unique stories of how
God led them to study here. One of these
stories, adding to our diverse community,
belongs to David Craw, a non-traditional
student. When he brought his oldest
daughter to TUFW, Craw felt that God was
leading him to begin his own study at Tay

lor University, and after beginning his stud
ies, he decided to become a pastoral ministires major.
Adult students, such as Craw, are a vital
part of the TUFW community, according to
Gonot. The traditional resident student can
benefit from the relationships with non-tra
ditional who have had experience in the
real working world. One of TUFW's goals
is to have no less than 25% of the student
body to be non-traditional students.
Another way to enrich the Taylor commu
nity is with international student and MK
(missionary kid) population. Natasha Fast,
a TUFW freshman MK from Brazil, says
that she didn't know about Taylor until her
parents came back on furlough last year.
She found out about Taylor from her dad
and from friends from church. However,
she did have some exposure to US colleges
as a student in boarding school because of
the connection they made with her Brazil
ian school. Taylor was not such a college,
and her decision possibly would have been
less frantic if TUFW had released promo
tional material to foreign countries-namely
missionary schools.
So, your recruitment story is over, right?
Wrong. The heart of recruitment is campus
visitation days. During these weekends,
TUFW students give prospects a taste of ev
ery feature offered. Just as you may have
been persuaded to attend TUFW by a cur
rent student or alum, you, too, can share
the news of what this campus has done for
you and encourage those students whose
shoes you once filled. Jill Probst, a sopho
more PR major says that she remembers,
"The people here and the way that they
treated me-those are the reasons I came."

TUFW cele
brates Black
History Month
by Sarah Spinney
Express Staff

The Multicultural Activities Council
(MAC) celebrated February's Black Histo
ry month by inviting faculty, staff, and stu
dents to particpiate in workshops and to
view movies.
The unique lecture series focused on the
cultures and character that the African
American people bring to the American
experience. The workshops were held ev
ery Tuesday evening in the Eicher private
dining commons.
The key speakers were Pastor Gregory
Guice, Senator Cleo Washington and H.
Momo Fahnbulleh.
The discussions focused on the diversity
of the African American experience.
"I think the topics were very relevant to
today," said Natalie Seward.
Movies were shown every Thursday
night that gave insight into the history of
African Americans. The movies that were
shown were The Hurricane, Glory, and
Bebe's Kids.
All the events were free and MAC en
couraged the entired campus to get in
volved with the celebration. Its desire was
to create a greater unity in the Taylor com
munity.

The Fort Wayne Museum of Art - Something for everyone
By James Hendrix
Special to The Express

For those who love to spend a casual af
ternoon wandering through galleries of
paintings, sculptures, pottery, jewelry, and
archaeological fragments, the Fort Wayne
Museum of Art (FWMA) provides a great
excuse to head indoors. Inch for inch, this
modest building of 40,000 square feet cov
ers lots of ground in history, art media,
and geography.
Located at 311 East Main, the FWMA
opened in 1984. The building has two
floors with three wings: exhibition/collec
tion, education/administration, and a 108seat auditorium. An enclosed atrium links
the three sections. The museum's perma
nent collection consists of more than 1,300
objects, primarily European and American
paintings and works on paper. Paintings
and sculptures from the 19th and 20th cen
turies include works by George Inness,
Eastman Johnson, Milton Avery, Horace
Pippin, Alma Thomas, and Paul Manship.
Of particular note among the permanent
collection are Amish quilts made in north

eastern Indiana. Throughout the year, se
lections from the museum's permanent
collection can be seem in exhibitions that
focus on an art movement, time period,
medium, technique, or special subject.
Small, but impeccably packaged, the mu
seum's galleries seem tailor made for this
material.
Located in the Eckrich Education Gallery
are dozens of paintings and drawings by
children from northeast Indiana schools.
This varied display continues the themes
of exhibitions found in the main galleries.
Throughout the year, the Museum of Art
offers programs that add a vital compo
nent to the community. Tours of galleries
are offered, with many free tours given on
selected Sundays. Preview receptions are
also held during the year, along with lec
tures given by artists and art experts. Club
Art, a local group of art lovers, teams with
the museum's staff to host an art-for-sale
party. Art pieces, including paintings,
photography, jewelry, and scupture can be

purchased by the public during these
sales. Preschool and school children have
opportunities to look at art in the galleries
and create their own responses to what
they see through the FWMA's Art Hori
zons program. Designed for children with
an interest in art, this program helps chil
dren gain confidence as they practice
drawing, painting and designing art
pieces.
During the Christmas season, the muse
um's galleries and other spaces are heavily
traveled, being the straight line that is the
short distance between the main entrance
and treasure hunts, hands-on crafts, story
telling, and performances by children's
choirs and dance troupes.
No less eclectic than its holdings in the
galleries is the museum's store. Gifts and
other selections, which range from outdoor
sketchings, to silver jewelry, to scented
candles, can be purchased for every mem
ber of the family at prices from 50 cents to
$300.

The Fort Wayne Museum of Art is exactly
what is ought to be: space that brings the
past a present together.

Gallery hours:

Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday, Noon-5 p.m.
Admission:

Tree to members
Students (K-college): $2
Families: $8
Free admission the first Sunday of the
month and every Wednesday
Contact the FWMA:

Phone: (219) 422-6467
Web site: www.fwmoa.org
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Sports
Lady Falcons
finish season
victorious
by Andy Mays
Express Staff

The TUFW Lady Falcons finished up the
2000-2001 season with the first winning
record in several seasons.
Falling short in the season finale to
Wright State Lake Campus, the Lady Fal
cons finished with a 12-8 record.
"I think they performed above and be
yond expectations," said head coach
Corey Laster of his team. "We finished the
second half of the season 8-2."
TUFW struggled a little in the first half
of the season, taking a 4-6 mark into
Christmas break.
After the break, however, they had
much more success, winning four in a row
twice. The only two losses of the second
semester were to Wright State.
Freshman forward Katie Broecker was
the leading scorer on the season, finishing
second in the NCCAA in points per game
nationwide.
Freshman center Brianna Harper also
added inside strength as the freshman
"twin towers" combined for nearly 40
points a game.
Laster was pleased with his veterans as
well.
"The upperclassmen provided consistent
maturity," said Laster, who was especially
pleased with the lone Lady Falcon senior,
Elaine Paxson.
Paxson finished her career as the all-time
Lady Falcon leader in assists and three
pointers. She is second all-time in scor
ing.
But the future looks bright for the Lady
Falcons.
"We have a core of young players com
ing back," said Laster. "We are also hop
ing to land a few recruits."
With five freshmen and two sophomores
on this year's team, the Lady Falcons
should be well prepared for next season.
Laster said he plans to return as head
coach for next year as well.

Upcoming Intramural
Games
Mon. 3/5
9 p.m. - Steel Mill vs. The Pit
10 p.m. - N. Miller's wing vs. The Mighty Men
Wed. 3/7
9 p.m. - Steel Mill vs. The Mighty Men
10 p.m. - The Pit vs. The Furnace

Mon. 3/12
9 p.m. - Steel Mill vs. N. Miller's wing
10 p.m. - The Furnace vs. The Mighty Men

Wed 3/14
9 p.m. - Steel Mill vs. The Furnace
10 p.m. - N. Miller's wing vs. The Pit

Men split final two amidst questions
by Josh Jackett
Express Staff

The TUFW men's basketball season was
one that ended on a sour note.
Junior Andy Hoch, the team's lone big
man, was disallowed from playing in the fi
nal four games due to his ineligibility un
der a credit hour technicality in the NC
CAA rules.
Coach Bud Hamilton, who self reported
the violation to the NCCAA and teams that
TUFW has defeated this year, said that it's
not something he's dwelling on.

Intramurals a part
of campus life
Basketball season
begins

Not entirely certain of the status of the sit
uation, and how it stands with the NC
CAA, Hamilton said that it's not important
to him.
"I don't think we'll be affected next year,"
he said.
This year, however, he said that even
though the team didn't qualify for tourna
ment play, it would be disallowed from it.
Hoch's statistics also go by the wayside, as
he ranked in the top ten in rebounds in the
NCCAA.
Still pending is whether the entire team's
statistics will also be thrown out.
Junior Isaac Freeman, who scored 39
points in the final game of the season, is in
the running for the NCCAA's leading scor
er, with nearly 26 points per game, pending
final regional tabulations. Freeman also
ranks in the top ten with more than 8 re
bounds per game.
Junior Andy Mays, who finished shooting

The Top Ten

by Amy Beatty
Express Staff

Now is the time to participate in TUFW
intramural basketball, which started Mon
day with games at 9:00 and 10:00 p.m.
Play will continue each Monday and
Wednesday at those times through the be
ginning of April. Anyone currently tak
ing classes at Taylor is eligible to play in
tramurals. Signature on a waiver releas
ing Taylor from responsibility of possible
injury during competition is the only sign
up procedure required.
Many other intramural activities are of
fered throughout the year. Both men and
women are invited to participate in bas
ketball, flag football, singles and doubles
tennis, ping pong, chess, billiards, aero
bics, foul shooting, cross country, weight
lifting, spot shooting, floor hockey and in
door soccer. In recent years, female par
ticipation has been scarce, resulting in in
tramurals participated in strictly by men.
Volleyball and softball, when offered,
have been offered as coed sports. The
playing schedules are designed to accom
modate those who sign up to participate.
Most intramural activities last for one to
one and a half months and conclude with
tournament play.
Bud Hamilton, director of athletics, is
very proud of the intramurals program at
Taylor. The program began shortly after
his arrival in 1989 and was originally set
up as a competition between dorm floors
and off campus teams.
Winners were determined by a points
system. Hamilton now estimates that 7580 percent of TUFW students participate
in an intramural activity sometime during
the year.
According to Hamilton, intramurals of
fer an excellent opportunity for physical
and mental exercise and fellowship with
other TUFW students.

89.8 percent from the free throw line is also
in the running for the top free throw shoot
er in the NCCAA.
Despite speculation of what might hap
pen, Hamilton is focusing on next year.
"We'll only lose Tom (Hephner) and Kelley (Sewell)," he said. "We improved over
the season. Hopefully we can pick up from
our last game."
He said that the team should have a good
group next year, and that he is talking with
a number of prospective students.
He also said that this season, although
turbulent as far as winning percentage is
concerned, was one of the most fun in
years, and is looking for that to continue
into next year.
"I'm hoping our guys come back better
conditioned," he said. "I hope they work
on their individual skills, and I hope we get
four of five new kids who'll put some pres
sure on the older guys."

TUFW sports performances of the past 2 weeks
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The TUFW students and faculty for their successful comple
tion of youth conference.
Head coaches Corey «That's a foul, sir!» Laster and Bud «And
one!» Hamilton for their efforts anBjacrifices in coaching the
TUFW basketball teanHrt^HiHMHHB off to you both.
Senior Kelley «Streetp^^Se^^f^d 10 points and 10 re
bounds in his last game
Freshman Marc «Put
[op Ten if I get a double-double» Murnane got hiJkwish by ; tting 16 points and 10 rebounds against Great
istian College. Congratulations, Marc.
Senior Elaine «I
axson finished out her
TUFW career he
Icon record for most career 3-pointers and
ssists.
Freshmen twin towers Katie «WNBA-bound» Broecker and
Brianna «Blue collar» Harper, averaged nearly a combined 40
points per game for the TUFW Lady Falcons.
Senior Tom «Gimme the rock, I'm %pen» Hephner scored a
career high 17 points In his last game playing for TUFW.
Junior Isaac «Scoringlmade easy» Freeman scored 39 points in
limited time in the TUFW ^^^season finale against Great
Lakes Christian Colle;
The TUFW men's basketball team scjbred nearlydouble their
season scoring average by beating Great Lakes Christian Col
lege 131-74.
And the top performance is...

1.

The TUFW women's basketball team finished 12-8, with a
team made up of mostly underclasswomen. Good job, ladies.

